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Dear Mr. Carters 
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CHICAGO 3, ILL. 

July 19, 1946 

As an investor in .American Airl~nes, Inc. Debenture 
3 's., you will . be interested in the enclosed article which you 
may wish to :me.ke a part of your files. These securities are 
now quoted 97¼ - ½ as against your purchase price of 96.35. 

The Convertible Preferred stock which was offered 
initially at 102, is currently quoted 96 - ½ and there is con
siderable evidence that the undigested supply is rapidly drying 
up. The perpetual conversion at 21 be.sed on a price of 100, 
should eventually prove of considerable value. 

Offering of course, is made Ol:l.ly by means of the 
official prospectus which has previously been sent to you. We 
are quoting a large net market in the .American Airlines Con
vertible Preferred and would be glad to hear from you direct 
or through Mr~ Kiddoo of the First National Bank of Chicago 
if you are interested. 

Very truly yours1 

JWHsm / Joseph w. Hibben 
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Chairman Says Nation 

3-Cent 

Needs NEW YORK, THURSDAY, JLlLY 11, 19~6 

"Good Airway", 

Nearer Train Coach Rates 

Major Expansion Plan Pushed 

By RICHARIJ P. COOKE 
American Airlines, already the biggest air 

carrier · in the United Sta~s. also hu the 
biggest ideas about the traffic potential of its 
industry. 

Biggest U.S. Carrier, Has Big Ideas on Mass Sky Travel; I 
Plans Huge Expansion in Equipment, More Domestic Routes _j 

C. R. Smith, .American's chairman, is thei .., 
.. uthor of the phrase that the country's need 
is a good three-cent airline. Thus, he ex
pressed the fundamental faith of his organiza
tion that mass air transportation can be 
achieved if the cost is placed within the reach 
or lower income groups. Today, air fares at 

AMERICAN 
OVER5EAS t\lRLINE~ 

4 1. ; cents a mile are about the same as for 
Pullman travel. At three cents a mile they'd 
be much nearer day-coach rates. 

Since last tall airlin., costs have risen con
aiderably, and it may be years before three 
cents a mile, or $75 across the Continent, 

America's air transport industry now 
is moving into a period of exparision, com
parable to the railroad building era of 
the latter part or the 19th century. The 
air routes of the post-war world have 
been iargely blocked out ; some half billion 
dollars worth of new equipment and facili
ties is being acquired. At this critical 
period in the industry's career, The Wall 
Street Journal is surveying the major 
air carriers. This is the first of a. series 
of articlea. 

actually is quoted. But American is pro
ceeding on the belief that air service will be 
provided on a basis which will attract 
thousands of new customers. 
American Plan• Big Expansion 

Here are the evidences of American's faith 
in the growth possibilities of its industr~ 

The airline has ordered enough new equip
ment to lncrell.'!e its domestic capacity to 1' 
about 8 billion seat miles a year. This will 
be nearly eight times its capacity at tile end 
of 1945 and 13.5 times the pre-war figures of 1, 
1941. Even at load f&ctors (percenta,e of 
seats sold to seat• avalia.ble) of :around 70%, 
which are anticipated by most airline nfen 
when competition again becomes · active., 
American would be taking in gross revenues,. 
ot well over $200 million annually. This is 
based on a hypothetical rate of four cents1, 
o. paasenger mile. It compares with total 
revenues of about $26 million in 1941 and 
$4 7 million in 1945. 

· But American isn't plungfa& Into its big 
equipment program without a caref!.11 analysis 
of its nceda, although the line ha.'! been re
garded by some of its rival airlines a.s having 
ordered too many planes. In the first place, 
American plans to divert its present four
engine DC-4 aircraft increasingly to cargo 
transportation. It expects to retire the bal
a nee not in cargo service by 1948 or !949 when 
the newer fleet is in service. 
Can't Get Wartime Utilization 

Secondly, American's management realizes 
It can't get as many "hours a day utilization 
out of jts planes in a competitive market as it 
has been in the war-born 11sellers' market." 
Instead of mo're than 10 hours a day averaged 
In 1945, planes in 1948 may be averaging 
nearer nine hours daily. Schedules will have to 
be adjusted to meet travelers' needs, and 
American feels it is much better to keep a 
plane full and to run it fewer hours than just 
to keep the craft In the air regardless of pay· 
load. 

American's present 92 twin-engined DC-3s 
also will be retired as soon as possible They 
are not an economical aircraft at present 
rates and peacetime load fa,ctors. 

However, retirement by American of its 
older planM ls being set back by delays on the 
part of manufacturers in delivering planes on 
order. Not only have the DC-u, which were 
converted from military types. been delayed 
two or thnee months, but the new Douglas 
DC-68 will just start coming along toward 
the year-end. Instead of mid-summer of this 
year as had been hoped. The DC-6e, are 
large, four-engined ships, which can carry 
58 passengers and c:-uioe at about 300 miles 
per hour. 

Those delivery delays have their advan
tageous side, though. They will allow more 
time for airport facilities to be built up before 
the new planes and their tho1111ands of new 
passengers will be on the airways. 
Considerable Carco Revenue Seen 

In addition to the pa&9enger revenues esti
mated, there may be considerable cargo busi
ne.118, a• American recently formed a contract , 
cargo dtvlslon and has assigned six DC-4s to l 
it. It is too early to gue!III how much this 
division will add to revenues In 1948 or 1949, 
but it may be quite substantial. Mail revenues . 
1n 1945 accounted for about 12% of total 
revenues. A similar percentage of mall in 
1948 could contribute S25 million. Altogether, 
It •eema safe to gueas that American's rev
enues might reach $250 million annually by 
1949. 

An &pplicatlon ily American Airlines to 
&cqulre Mid-Continent Airlines, which aervea 
2,400 miles of routes In 10 states and stops 
at 26 cities Including, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, TuiN,, Omaha and New Orleans. 
la before the Civil Aeronautics Board. Mid• 
Continent bu eight planes of lta own. and la 
adding a few more . However, the proposed 
acqulaltion of Hid-Continent, which woulct ' 
stve American important north-south connec- 1 

tiona. la amall In comp&rlaon with the &lrllne'a l 
purchase In 1945 of American OVeraeu Air
lines, formerly American Export Airlines. 

Thia aubaidl&ry, for. which American p&ld 
p mllllon for & 51.4% Interest, b&a 12,700 
milea of rout.ea to Europe. It h&a Itself 
embarked on an equipment progr&m e&lcu
lated to produce & co.paclty of perhapa 900 

American Airlines Has Big 
Ideas on Mass Air Transport 

Continued f.-om First Page 

million seat miles a year. At a 70% load 
factor and a hypothetical fare of six cents a 
mile (it is about nine cents today) , American 
Overseas might be expected to produce rev
enues of $37 million annually. 
Bas New York-London Route 

It has the important New York-London 
route certificate, p1us entry into the Nether
land.s, the Scandinavian countries and Ger
many. Just how soon its route to Moscow 
will mean anything is up to Russia and inter
national politics. But there are some members 
of American's official family who think the 
Moscow route will be opened this year. 

Amf!rican's only other foreign venture is 
In Mexico, where a temporary certificate to 
the capital of that country from Dallas and 
El Paso was recently made permanent. To
gether with domestic routes, American has 
9,477 certificated miles on the North Ameri
can continent, which, plus the overseas mile
age, makes a grand total of 22,177 miles. 

Expansion at home is n.,t at an end, how
, ever, as American has pending applications 
to serve New Orleans from Boston, New York 
and Washington and the Great Lakes ares 
through Nashville, as well as to extend the 
trans-continental service to San Francisco. 
Other applications cover extension of service 
to Minneapolis and St. Paul, and consoli
dation of numerous routes to add non
■top services and to include a number of 
nearby cities not now served. 
Equipment Plan• of Airline 

To serve its long routes, American is 
apending a. total of $96 million, most of It 
going for new and ~onverted aircraf,t, and 
this doea not Include American Overseas' 
pi-ogram. 

The parent company's ftrst step Is the 
conversion, by Republic Aviation Corp. at 
Farmingdale, Long Lsland, of 4 7 C-54 trans
port.I (DC-4!!) obtained from the · Government. 
Forty-one of these planes will carry 110 pas
angers each-some of the first models In
troduced in service carried over 50 but this 
was found to produce too much crowding. 
Six of the C-54s will be purely cargo ships. 
Conversion will probably be completed this 
■ummer. The 41 planes carrying passengers 
would ,f~rnish an annual seat mile potential of 
about 1.4 billion. 

Next. starting toward the year-end, will 
come delivery of the ftrst of llO Dou6 las DC-
811, 300-mlle-an-ho\lr. craft carrying about 118 
persona as a day plane and 26 as a sleeper. 
The eleepers, of which there will be 15,. can be 
eonverted to day planes carrying 52 passengers 
uch. Several DC-6a probably will be deliv
ered In 1946, the balance coming 1n the llrst 
half of 1947. When all delivered and operat
ing, they will fumlah somewhere around 2,600 
-ta (depending on how much the eleepera 
&re used as auch) and & potential of 2.•00 
million seat mil ea & yea.r. 

>.. the DC-611 are being completed, Amert· 

can will be receiving the first of its new twin
engine planes, the Consolidated Vultee Model 
240. This 300-mile-an-hour pressurized air
craft will carry 40 persons and will replace 
the present DC-3 lleet. The potential of this 
fleet will be about 3 billion seat miles a year, 
taking into consideration t h{' conservative 
estimates of utilization . Even at 65% to 70% 
load factor, these 100 planes would be carry
ing about 50% more passenger t raffic than 
was carried by all the domestic airlines in 
1941. 
Rainbow Is 400 M.P.H. Plane 

Following the twin-engine craft will come 
the fanciest transport yet deslgned, the Re
public Rainbow, which will carry about 40 
persons at 400 miles an hour, and maybe 
faster. American has ordered 20 of ·these 
craft, which likely will be premium fare 
planes . The airline expects deliveries to st.art 
in mid- or late 1947. Tbese super-fast craft, 
which can span the continent in six or seven 
hours er lly to London in nine, will furnish 
some 800 seats and an annual potential of 
over 1.1 billion seat miles. 
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to haul two or three times as many pas· · 
sengers by late 1948 as all domestic air- : 
ways did before the war. It has ordered i 
enough new equipment to increase its j 
pre-war ca,pacity in the U. S. more than 
13 times. i 

American now matches its 9 ,477 j 
miles of routes in North America (see · 
map at left) with 12,700 miles to Eu
rope ( see map above). A proposed i 
merger with Mid-Continent Airlines 1 

would give the airway another 2,400 : 
[ miles of north-south connections in the ; 
· mid-U. S., reaching to such points as : 
Minneapolis, Kansas City and New Or- '. 
leans. I 

The big airline, which spans the con· , 
tinent from Boston and New York to : 
Mexico City and Los Angeles, wants to ' 

I expand its transcontinental service to 
· San Franci5"o and send its big fleet to 
several other major citiell in the States. 

as Is most of the industry, with the problem 
of reducing flight cancellations due to bad 
weather. In 1945, American had to cancel 
about 5.3 % of its flights (close to the airline 
industry average), prir: cipally because of 
weather. 

American is active in experimenting with 
new electronic devices, but doesn't expect 
them to solve navigation problems right away. 
Rather, the line will rely on the tested radio 
thick-weather instruments over the next year 
or two. 
Earnings and .l<'lnancet1 

The necessity of hiring a lot of new people 
to operat e expanded services, coupled with the 
higher ha.sic wage rates inaugurated arcund 
the start of 194;6, cut down American's earn
ing power in the first three or four months. 

A number of DC-4s were placed In opera
tion in April and May, however, and revenues 
began to mount. So far, load factors have 
held up well, and the company expect. to 
make money right along. 

Although there are some airline <iperaton 
who believe that passenger fares were reduced 
too fast in 1945 and they would like fo see the 
fares r aised temporaril~ during the prt,sent 
period of readjustments, American tioesn't be·
lieve that would be good policy. It is prepared 
to go ahead and develop air travel on the •· 
present fare ha.sis. However, although Mr. 
Smith is pointing toward a.n eventual three 
cents per mile fare, neither he nor the rest 
of his official family expects this to be ac
complished for three years, and maybe five. 

All these purchases, including spare en
gines and parts and plus $2,250,000 for ground 
equipment and buildings, will have required 
$32 million between last October 1_ 0 .nd this 
June 30. In the fOllowir,g sii< months, $14 
million more will be spent, and In 1947, $33 
million. The program will taper off in 1948 
with the · expenditure of $17 million. The 
recent sale of $40 million preferred stock and 
$40 million debentures raised the money for 
most of this expansion, the balance coming 
from cash already on hand. 

The American Overseas program calls for I American's capital structure has grown 
the purcha.se of six DC-4s (already operat- along with its planning. .A five-for-one split 
ing), with an annu":l potential of over 190 1 of the common etock earlier this year in
million seat miles, and seven Lockheed Con- crea.sed the number of sharea to 6,452,83::;. 
stellations, furnishing an annual seat mile There ate now $40 million of preferred stoc.l< 
potential of nearly .300 million milea. A Con- and $40 million debentures outstanding, the 
stellation carries about 40 people on trans- · proceeds !if which will retire the $25 million 
ocean trips at 300 miles an hour. These planes outstanding ba"nk loan. 
will all be !lying this year. • ' When and If the new preferred Is con-

In 1947 A.0.A. will receive eight Boiiing verted into common at a price ot 21, there 
Stratocruisers, costing a total of $10.6 mil- would be outstanding more th&n 8,360,000 
lion, each capable of carrying 60 persons shares o! common. 
a.s a day plane and 30 as a sleeper. Figuring American has been about fourth In the 
an average of 4? people per Stratclcr~nser, the ranking ·of economical operation &mong U. S. 
annual ~eat _ rrule potential la Indicated &t domestic alrllnea, permitting It a good profit 
about 460 m1l11on, and the total for all A.O.A. margin per plane In the put. For 1946, 
planes at about 900 million annually. th I mil t 81 8 ts hi h 
Smith Favors Economies e P ane e cos W&a · cen , g er 

When Chairman Smith of American Air- than Eastern, United and Delta, but con~ 
. . lliderably lower than TWA. Americ;ui com

Imes made his three-cent airline statement, pleted 94_72% ot Its 1945 schedules, 11.ew !ta 
he had just recently returned from .serving I f 1 7 48 -"•• d d 
as a major general in the Air Transport P anea 81' &verage O • .. ....,. & ay an 
Command. He contends that the airlines un- taok In 98.8 centa & mile In revenues. 
necessarily duplicate many of their airport 
service... Joint operation of these services, 
he declared, will reduce airline fareo. 

So far, most llnea have shied &way from 
joint ovethaul and maintenance, but shDw 
some interest In cooperation on bagg&ge 
handling, limousine service, &nd other func
tions where the "peraonallties" o! the air 
carriers uen•t Involved. American Ill hope
ful that duplication eventually can be cut all 
along the line, but doesn't expect It right 
&way. 

American Airlin!M la especially con.:erned, 


